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iiiijected. The paper is illustrated by coloured drawings, wshich do not,
hoNvever, altogether meet the object of the authors.

R. M. S.

[94_l The fibre-anatomy of the basal ganglia (Beitragre zur Faseranatomie
der Starnmganglien). AVALTHER RIESE. Jour. f. Psychol. u. Neu\reol.,
1924, xxxi, 81.

IT is well to have a thorough--roino' and complete investigation of the fibre-
aniatomiiy of the basal ganglia, sinice speculation as to striatal funiction has
often. outruin anatomical facts, oIn wN-hich alone physiological theories must
rest.

Relying largely on the experimental results of the Vogts and of WVilson,
the author has prosecuted further researches by experimental methods in
cats, dogs, and rabbits, and by the examiniationi of certain human brains,
including that of a normal newborn inifant and of an eighth-mointh fcetus.

His conclusions are too long to be conveniently summarized here, but
aminon)g them may be mentioned the following:

There is a definite tractus striomesencephalicus ad substanitiam nigram,
which arises chiefly in the head of the caudate, and is characterized by the
fineiness of its fibres;

The main constituents of the lamina, medullares of the globus pallidus
are striopallidal fibres;

The fibres of Forel's bundle (HI) are chiefly striopetal, but among them
are somle that are striofugal

Forel's (H2) bundle contains mainly pallidofugal fibres, but some are
strioletal

The corpus Luysii is doubtfully conniected with oral segmenits of putamen-
caudlate and globus pallidus;

There is a definite pallidofugal connexion betwveeni globus pallidus and
posterior longitudinal bundle;

The red nucleus has a definite connexion with the corpus striatum by
chiefly pallidofugal fibres, though some appear to be from the putamen-
caudate;

There is Ino proof of any conniexion between cortex and putamen-caudate
by fibres passing in either direction, but in the cat the author found a cortico-
p)alli(lal relationship, degeneration being present in the grlobus pallidus after
lesionis of the frontal poles.

S. A. K. W.

NEUROPATHOLOGY.

[951 Decrease of cells in the cerebrospinal fluid during lumbar puncture
(Quielquies consideratioiis suir la v-aleiir decroissanite de la cytose dii
liquiide c6phalo-rachidieni retire par la pOInction lombaire).-R
CESTAN, GAY aind PERES. L'Encedphale, 1924, Xix, 409.

I>- niormal l)atients the inuimber of cells in each successive ctubic ceIntimetre of
fluii(d (Irawni off at lulmbar puiinctuire decreases very ralpidlv from the first to
the fifth cuibic ceintimetre, ancd thereafter more slowly. In a series of fifteen
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cases with inormllal cell couIInts it wvas fotIun(d that there werc ofteni six or (iollht
timnes as maniy cells in the first culbic cenitimiietre as there wcre in the tenith
cuibic cenitimetre. This (lecrease applied cqually to the lynmphocytes an(1 the
largc monionuclear cells. A similar rapid (lecrease of cells was nioted ini two
ouit of threc cases in which i)leocvtosis hadl been iinduiced by the inijectioni of
niormal salinie or of ' h6c'miostvl ' at a prcviouis lutmbar puncitre. It was
thouioht however, that there m410iglht be a fallacy in resuilts obtainied front
menlimoeal irritationi proclllced in this way, as the site of inijectioni (tlhat is,
the site of lhiim-bar p)tinctlre) would niatuirallv be the site of g-reatest irritationi.
To obviate this objectioni observations wNere made after the inijectioni of air by
lutmbar ptunctuire for the piirl)ose of ventricdloograp.hy. This was folllnd to

p)rodilce ani initcnse l)leocytosis, risinig as hiigh as 30,000 pcr cuibic millimetre,
anid conisisting(- chiefly, of polvnmorphoniclear cells. In these ex)criments the
(lifferenice in the iiinumber of cells in the earlier anid later drol)s of fltli( was
very rnioch less, aiid in fact wa<cs in mainT cases negligible, hut a fall in polv-
morphoutclear cells wvas niote(d ini all, anid in total cell colunit in eioht olit of thc
teni cases. The greatest fall, anid in fact the only conisiderable onie, was front
30,000 poly'morl)holnlclear cells in the first cuibic cenitimetre to 1,800 in the
thirticeth cuibic cenitinmetre. In nionie of the other cases didl the cells fall by as
mulch as half their orioinial fi(gure>. It is notcworthy that in the two cases ill
wlhich th least pleocytosis was iniducecd there w\as nio drol) in the total ccll
couniit between the first an(1 thc twenitieth cuibic cenitimetre.

The auithors plead for a mlore rigorouis teclhniiqule in cell counlltilng, especialllXy
that the cells shouild alwavs be couinted in the first 2 c.c. of fluiid withdrawl.
The value of thiis proceduire does niot, howevcr, appear to b)e lproved froml their
p)aper, for the enuml-lerationi of thesc cells which, oni their theory, may have
oravitated to the lulmbar cul-de-sac from distant parts of the stibaraclhnioid
space, wouild suirely inot give a miore accuirate index of the degree of menhii eal
inflammationi than is obtained by the morc uisuial procedutre of counlltilln the
cells distribuited, more or less evenly, through 5 or 10 c.c. of flutid.

,J. G. GREEN-FIELD.

[96] Cerebrospinal fluid pressure as a means of differentiating cerebral
tumour from serous meningitis (Ev-aluiation de la )ression dii liquiide
ceplhalo-rachi(lieici dans les m6eningites scereises et dans les tumneiirs
de l'encC'phale).-OTTORINE BAIJLuzzI. L'Enc'phctle, 1924, xix, 83.

THIis paper is a confirmationi of the observation of Ayala (Zeitfs.f. d.g. Nelr.? aC.
Psychiat., 1923, lxxxiv), that the pressuire of cerebrospin-al fluid drops in thc
couirse of lumnbar puinctuire mitclh more rapidly in cases of cerebral tllmolur
than in those of serouts meninogitis and hydrocephaluis. AIn indlex of the rate
of fall was obtained by Avala by mulltiplying the nulmber of clubic centimetres
of cerebrospinal fltuid removed (Q) by the finial pressuire in cenltimetres of 1120

(F) and dividing by the iiiitial lprcssire (I), this X iF This index was

fouind by Av-ala to vary` as a geiieral rulde betwcen 2-55 and(I 4-55 int crcebral
tunmoturs aitli betweeni 7 aind 10 int scrouis mneiting°itis. 1Wit in five ouit of ciitteel
cases of cerebral tumour he obtained ratlher higher inldices sulggestin(g seroits
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meci'iingitis. Balduizzi, ial a series of fifteeni cases of cerebral tuimouir, fouind the
indlcex to vary from 1 4 to 55, w-h-ereas ii cioght cases of serouis mnieiiingitis aind
ts o of tubercular mneiinlitis (ini soImle of which the patiCets were pttinctiired
ol svc-eral occasioins) the inidex always lay between 6 ain(d 11U6. TIe con.siders,
therefore, that v-aluies bclow 5-5 are indicative of cerebral tuimouir and above
6 5 of serouis meninigitis. Initermnediate iindices betweceni 5-5 andcl 6-5 are of no
(liaonliostic valuie. He conisiders the d(eteriiinlatioin of cerebrosinial fluiid
p)ressutre in cerebral tuimouir to be of service, niot only for the diagnostic puirpose
of obtainiing this index, buit also as a safeoguard agaiinst removing too muich
flid, for if fluid escapes slowly ain(l the pressuire is Inot allowed to fall below
the inormal there is little risk of iunipleasanit seqielw.

J. G. GREEN-FIELD.

,97] A new method of lumbar puncture with venous congestion of the brain.
-F. H. GL. AN LooN. Neurotheralpie, 1924, v, 35.

AION-G many writers wlho recommnend that in ltumbar pliinctlire the paticent's
neck shouild be bent as far forwvards as possible there are very few who ivarn
the operator that reading"s of fluiid pressure taken in this positioin are fallaciois,
as strong, neck flexion not only embarrasses resp)iration btut tCends also to
obstruct the juiguilar v-eins, aind thuis greatly raises thc intracraInial venouis
pressuIre oIn which the cerebrospinal fluiid pressture depenids. Van Loonl has
founiid that in some paticnts forced forwvar(d flexioin of the nieck may raise a
norimial fluiid p)rcssuire of 100 or 140 mm. to 350 or 400 mimi.; tuirniing the hcad
to onie or other side is also fouind to raise the fluiid pressiire, tholugh not to
thc same extent. He therefore recommends that the paticnt shouild be
allowed to straighten the body and neck before the pressture is illeaslured.

Very high pressuires can be obtainied by a comlbiniationi of neck flexion
ani(l constrictioni of the neck veins bv a ruibber band or the arnm band of a Riva
llocci sphygmomanometer. Wlhen these measutres are adopted it is possible
to ' squieeze ouit " large quianitities of cerebrospinial fluiid, lip to 120 c.c.,
without cauisinig any iiipleasaint sequcelw suich as headache or collapse. This
the auithor attribuites to the fact that the cerebrospinal fluiid pressure was
alwNays kept at the samc level, or slightly raised duirinig the lumnibar ptunctutre.
He conisiders that this method of obtainiing large quianitities of fluiid offers
several therapetutic advantaegs, as iintrathecal remedies cani be giveni in a

helmiore dilutte form, and are miore likely to reach rapidly the iintracrainial
parts of the sutbarachnioid space. A case of menilngococcal meniingritis treated
inl this wayv made ain unuitistually rapid andc conp)lete recovery.

J. G. GREENFIELD.

198] The spinal fluid sugar.-B. J. ALPEIS, C. J. CAAIPBELL aind A. M1.
PREN-TISS. Arch. of NeAcol. anlfd Psychiat., 1924, xi, 653.

IN- ani analysis of the sugoar estim-iations in 421 spiinal fllids the auIthors coni-
tribuite determiniationis ini the niorImial lperson, in ep)idemic encephalitis, in
greneral paralysis (treated aind iunitreated), in demenitia l)rxecox, ill mainic-
dep)ressive insanity, anid in variouis miscellanieouis coin(litionis. The Benedict-
Osterberg meltlthod for Iurile, as miiodified by the auitlhors for the spinal fluid,
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was uised, together witlh a conitrol in each case by a deternminiatioin by the
Foliln-uVIl suigar mlethod.

The niormal rangae was fouinid to be from 'O to 65 nlgmi. per 100 c.c. of
spinial fluiid. In epiden-mic encel)halitis the average figuire was 82 mgmn. per 100
c.c.-an iincrease which the auithors conisider of diagnostic value. InI twellt -
one cases of demenitia precox the spinal fluiid sugar showed ani average of
80-1 migm. per 100 c.c., buit high readiings occiirred less oftein tlhani in epidceimic
encephalitis. In both treated anid iunitreated genieral )aralysis the s)inal
fluid suigar lies withlini niormal linlits, and(I nio noteworthy chainge occurs in
manic-depressive insanity.

R. M11. S.
[99] The manner of infection of disseminated sclerosis (Zuir Entstclhuion

der nitiltipleni SCeeroSC).-13EIIR. Munbch. )ied. iVoch., 1924, lxxi,
633.

TH.i'T diss 2mniniated sclerosis is infective in origini can1 I10 long1cr be deniicd
the l)rinmar pathological clhaiigoe is nlot, as formerly thouight, ani ovc-rgrowth
of glia, butt alterations in anid arouniid the blood vessels, -iz., hyperiviemia,
iilfiltratioin of the vessel wvalls with lymphlocytes anid p)lasnma cells. anlid
capillary hmnlorrhages; with these chan(es are associate(d changcs in the
adjacenit nierve elenmenits, esl)ecially the myelin slcaths ; circumnlscribed careas
of lymplhocytic infiltration have also bceen demioinstrate(d in the niniiioves.
Several investigators have succeeded by the nmethod of Ktulihn an(l Steilner in
inocuilatino doos andcl guinieapigs with mlaterial from a reccnt locIIs in the
huimain brain ancd produciiiy iervouis symptoms which have a great similarity
to thlose of hutman (lisseininlated sclcrosis ; fuirther, Ktulhni ancd Steinierlhavc
succcede(l ini tranismittinig the disease thiuis produiecd froml animial to animilal.

Assumiing, tlheni, that the (lisease is inflammatory, ini wNhat way(loes the
cauisal organiism gain access to the niervous system?

In a large proportioii of cases thecearliest svmp-tomis are v-isuial, ancd even

in cases in wlVhiclh there havc. been nio visual symlptoms theoptic (lises are
frequently foiniid partlyr atrophied when other symptomis appear. Oiit of
144l cases at thle Kiel clinic there wi-cre (lefinite chaniges ini the discs ii 102;
thirty-five of telcsc cases began wvith visual symptomn-s and fouirteeni others
certainly showed pallor of the discs before anyv syi-ml)tomiscam-iie on, so thliat in
at least forty-ninie cases (33 per cenlt.) the first p-atch of wN-hich1 therc wvas alnyT
evidenice was in an op)tic nervc. I-t is reasonable toinfcr that the earliest
lcsioni is frequently iii anol)tic nterve. Now, l)atches in the optic tract.ts, wN-hlich
have the sanmc struictutre, are rare ; it is thereforeiunilikely that the frequent
early involvemnent ofthle nerve (lepdlpls Onl anyw speciatl slseceptibilitv or
chmliical afllinity of its struictuire for the caus-al organiism ; it muist depie in
some way oni its aniatomiccal relatiomuships.

Again, the offenidingomuicrobe may reach the site of inflammi-ationi by onie
of threemnans-b)y the blood-streamii, by thllc lymaph clhanniiels, or by(dircet
slpreadfrom ani infected site in conitact with the ouitcr world. The fact that,
althouiogh the iniammationinh the optic nerve is an acitep)rocess, years mnay
clapse betweeni its oculrrenice anid the appearanice ofalnysigls of difflusionl
of the inifection, is strong°ly against the theory of iinvasion via thebloo10 or
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IImin)h. But n1o 1art of the cenitral nervous system is so accessible by direct
spread from withouit as the optic nerves ; they are separated from the muicouis
membranie of the posterior ethmoidal cells only by (1) a v-ery thliin plate of bone
lierced by numerouis v-essels anid nerv es anid sometimes even absenit, ancd
(2) v-ery v-ascuflar coniective tissute conitaininigi many lymnph spaces.

For these reasonis Behr thought it lossible that the infective orgainism
miglht be presenlt in the posterior ethmoidal cells, anid he iniocuilated inito the
sutbduiral space of dogs material from these cells in fouir cases of carly dis-
seminiated sclerosis with retrobuilbar nieuiritis. The first aniimal de-veloped
hypercmia and swelling of its right optic disc a monith after the inoculation,
aind wvithini six moinths both discs vere p)artly atrophic. The secolnd sholved
hvper&mia of the right disc after fouir weeks, anid suibsequienltly pallor; eight
months later hypotoniia of all the limibs came oIn; this wNas thought to be of
cerebellar orioginl. The third aniimal in seven moniths developecd partial
atrophy of both discs anid left hemiplegia anid a left ocuilomotor palsy. The
fourth dicd studdenly six weeks after the iniocuilationi. The braiins of twvo of
the dogus are niowv beinig examiined microscopicallv, anid a fuirther communiiica-
tioni is promised.

From the signs observed in these experimental aniimals it is apparenlt
that multiple lesionis occuirred in them, anid, as regards the ocullar pIhenomena,
Behr justly emphasizes their similarity to those which occtur in the huiman
sutbject. He argues that disseminiated sclerosis is duic to an organiismn whllich
,gains entranice to the cenitral inerv-ouis system by the boniv passages from the
etlhmoidal cells and that the organiism may be preseit in this situiatioln in
h-ealthy suibjects and be harmless as lonig as it does niot center the craiiiniu.

.J. P. M\IARTIN.

[1001 Cn alterations in the nervous system in myopathic diseases (Slir lcs
alterations dii systeme nerveux dans quielqiies mlaladlies dites innils-
cliaires).-Cn. Foix an1d I. NICOLESCO. L Enice'phrale, 1924, xix, 8.

THE atuthors madc a histological examiniationi of the nervouis svstem in two
cases of myopathyr and one of Thomsen's disease. (The ace of the l)atienits at
death is not stated.) Thev fouincd: (1) Degeneration of the cells of the lp)itamen
wvith the formationi of browin pigment, differinig altogether from the normal
initracelluilar lipochrome of nerve cells. This pigment wias also follild rollnd
the v-essels and in the iiieuroglial cells. In the olobuis p)allidus there wvas
degeineratioin of some of the large cells inlto roIunl(d deeply stainiigng imasses.
This cellutlar degenierationi was associated wvitlh nieturoolial overgrowtth. These
chainges vere muich inore marked in the case of ThlomsCIn's disease thani in the
others. (2) The melanini-cointainingo cells of the brain steimi, esp)eciallv those ill
the locuts corutleis, in the dorsal -ago-accessory nucleuis and in the formlatio
reticularis, also slhowed certaini chanoes described as of three grades: (a) orea
swellinig of the itcleuts at the expense of the cell body ; (b) atrophy of the
cell ; (c) disappearance of the cell anid discharge of free pigmelnt. In conitrast
wvith the cell grouips meiitioned, the suibstanitia nigra showed nio gross chaniges.
(3) Cell changes in the infuind ibulo-hypothalamic regioii, in Ileiclhert s suib-
stanitia ininomiiata, the melanin-free cells of the formlatio reticuilaris, anid the
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dentate niucleius of the cerebellu-m. These changes consisted in cell atrophy
with excess of lipochrome pigmenit aiid sometinmes with vacuolization.

The authors consider these cell chainges as ' abiotrophics ' and as an
integral part of the familial or hereditary disease. J. G. GREENFIELD.

[101] The pathological anatomy of Huntington's chorea (Zur Frage der
pathologischen Anatomie chroniseher progressiver Chorea voni
HuIntiington).-S-ESSA.a1Ew\. Zeits. f. d. g. Neur. u. Psychiat., 1924,
xci, 463.

AMiONG the pathological findings recorded by the author in a well-conisidered
paper are the following: (1) heteropia of the ependymia and ependymal
gliosis ; (2) generalized hyperplasia of the glia, with evidenice also of a reactive
necrobiotic process (amcboid glial cells, spoingioplasmic elemeints, alterations
of the gliosomes); (3) well-marked graniular formationis in glial cells and
along (dlial fibrils; (4) graniular collections in the grounid-substance between the
ncrve elements, and numerous deposits of the corpora versicolorata of Siegert.

The important conclusion is drawn that to the hereditary factor of
degrenerationi is added another factor of etiological moment, viz., one of a
toxic character. Dr. Snessarew disagyrees with any attempt to localize the
morbid processes entirely or mainly in the corpus striatum, indicating that
their complexity and widespread nature militate against aniy such supposition.
He is content, on the other hand, to assigTn the hyperkinesis of progressive
chorea to " ani affection of the corpus striatum," withouit any effort to explain
this statemeint. S. A. K. W.

[102] Hypoplasia ponto-neocerebellaris. B. BROUWVER. Psychi at. ent neurcol.
Blad., 1924, No. 5, 461.

PIaOFESSOR BROUWVER,S case is that of a meentally deficienit child, wvho died at
the age of oneC year and ninie moniths. Clinical details are lacking.

The cerebellum was very small, but the vermis w%as much better developed
than the henmisphercs. The pOlXs, similarly, was small, whereas the medullarv
olives were more or less normal. In the cerebellum cortical chan(ges werc
proiiouniced in lobus anterior and lobus simplex, viz., microgyria and poor
myeliniization. The niuclei tecti, globosi, aind emboliformes wvere normal,
while the denitates showed marked arrest of developmenit. Only their dorsal
lpart, Nvhich is ' old ' and connected wvith the palhuocerebellum, was better
formcd. In the pons the middle cerebellar peduncles were atrophic; in fact,
in Aeigert-Pal preparationis the whole sections we-re 'white,' with the exception
of pyramidal anid cerebro-cerebellar paths (fronitoponitine, temporopontiine).

The case belongs to ani uniusuial type of hypoplasia, the pontocerebellar
tracts being implicated anid the olivocerebellar practically initact. The
author ascribes it to a process of congenital systematized degcueration.

S. A. K. IV.
[103] Hepatic function in postencephalitic Parkinsonism (Funizionalit\'t epatica

nel p)arkinsonism-no post-en1cefalitico).-PAOILO OTTON-ELLO. La
Diagiiosi, 1924, iv, 1.

THis painstakiinp, study is based oni the investigation of 15 cases of clhronic
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p)osten-cephalitic Parkiinsoinism, presenting, a variety of clinical features
otlherwsise (iaialylv unilateral in 2 cases, profound malnutritioln in 1, psvehical
(lisorders in 3, lpolyvlil)sia in 3, daily rise of temperature in 1, etc.). The
followingr are the results of the examiinationsi

1. Liver increasecl in volume, X cases; diminished, 1 ; subicteric tint
of skiin, 1.

2. Urobilinuria, 6 cases ; increase of reducingcy substances in urine, 5;
glycosuria, 1.

3. Diimiinution of urea-nitroren in every case, and of total nitrogeni, 11
out of 13 examinie(l.

4. Increase of am-moniia-initrogeni and of amino-acid-initrogrei, 7 and 10
cases respectively.

5. Roch s test. If 0()02 grin. methylene blue is given by mouth it
should not appear in the urine if liver functioin is normal. It was present in
13 cases.

6. Roch aind Schiff's test. If 004 girm. sodium salicylate is similarly
given, it should be dealt with by a niormal liver and niot appear in the urinie.
It wvas found in the urinie in 10 cases.

. Alimenitary (lycosuria, 5 cases.
X. Adrenal glycosuria (subcutanieous adm-inistratioin of 0 001 grin.

adrenialiin chloride), l)ositive in 10 cases.
9. Galdi's test of adipolytic functioin of liver. An inicreasc of lipoids or

of fattv acids or their derivatives in the blood serum will precipitate the
(rlobuilin of the serum in the presenice of glycerinated water. This indicates
hepatic iinsufficiency, anid is tested two hours after the administration of
50 grri. of butter. Result, positi-e in 6 cases out of 9.

10. Digestive hitmoclasis (WVidal) lpositive in 9 cases, doubtful in 4.
11. Experimental ammoniiuria positive, 9 cases.
From a conisideration of these finidingrs the author concludes that in-

efficienicy of liver functioni is a practically coinstant feature of postencephalitic
Parkiinsoniisnm, but there is ino parallelisnm betweeni its degrree and that of the
ineurological affectioni. He suppl)oes that in the acute stages of the disease
the liver is implicated just as it mav be in any severe inifection, that in (cue
course its functioin becomes a dysfunctioin, which in its turn has a repercussion
oni the w\-hole organism. Possiblv, too, the diffuse niature of the inflammatory
l)rocesses in the disease may lead to implication of postulated ' vegretative
centres in the brainistemi (sialorrhvra, vasomotor disorders, tachypnva,
bra(dv-car(lia, etc.), henice may also inivolve sympathetic centres regulating-
liver nutitritioni anid activity. S. A. K. AV.

11041 Investigation of the function of the liver in patients with Wilson's
disease and pseudosclerosis (Fiunlctioeel levceronderzoek bij Wilson's
ziekte eii psetlilosclerose).-W. II. J. IVEN-.S. NVederl. T'ijds. Z.
Genieeskh., 1922, i, 2473.

HOwVE-VER miiarked at autol)ps the li-er cirrhosis ini cases of Wilsoni's disease
or )se,iudosclerosis may be, the ordiniary clinical picture of that disorder is
never miianiifest d(hring life. Special investigrations are required to demonstrate
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its presence. The author gives his results in the examination of a case
belon(ring to the group above mentioined.

1. Alimentary Gl,yco.suria.-After the adnministrationi of 30 grin. of
galactose the urinie withdrawni at the end of two hours showed reductioni and
rotation of the plane of polarization. The total amount of galactose found
in the urine was 800 mgm. After the adminiistration of 100 grm. of lirvulose
the urine withdrawn at the end of one hour gave a (listinct reactioni to reduc-
tion tests ; and these were slightly positive in the specimeni taken after two
hours. In all, 200 mgm. were obtained.

2. Nitro4'en Metaboli.sin.-In the urine of the patient with defective
hepatic function an increase of ammonia and amino-acid nitrogen anid a
diminutioni of urea-nitrogen should be found. This was demoinstrated by
Dr. Ivens after the usual hospital diet. Further, if 10 to 20 grm. of amino-
acid (glycocol, alanin, asparaginic acid) are given by the mouth, there should
not, in normal individuals, be any increase in the excretion of aminio-acid
in cases of hcpatic insufficieincy iincremenits have beci founld as high as from
two to six timcs the original values. Usin(r van Slijkec^ method, the author
found in his case that after the adminiistration of 10 grni. of glycocol the
amino-acid-nitrogen secreted in twenity-four hours had been trebled (prior
to the taking of glycocol, 650 nmgm. ; after it, 2,200 mIngm.).

3. Detoxication Funiction (4f Ihe Liver.--When 1 to 2 grm. of camphor are
given per os, a considerable quantity should be found in the urinc in healthy
subjects in the form of campho-glycuronic acid (as much as 75 per cent.).
This acid rotates the )lane of polarizationi to the left anid can also be estimuated
quantitatively by Tollenis's method ; in his patient, the author founid lnolne,
or only a trace.

4. Bile Pigenents.-Bilirubin was not discovered in the urine. The-test
for bile salts was positive. Urobilin and urobiliniogen reactions were positive.

5. Hepatic insufficiency test of Widal. I)uriigi di(restion, l)rotein decom-
p)osition products are conveyed to the liver by the ven-l)porttr, not only as

anmino-acids, but also as peptones. The normal liver canl retaini these l)ep)tonies
completely, but one that is funictionally inferior lets them through. In the
blood circulation they (renerate the ' crise h6moclasique ' of Widal, i.e.,
decrease in the number of white corpuscles, lowvering of blood pressure,
mnodification of the coagulability of the blood, lowering of the refractometric
in(lex of the serum.

This reaction of WVidal has received considerable attenitioi. Wl ith
hepatic disorder a leucopenia occurs after inigestion of 200 c.c. of milk, inistead
of the normal digestion leucocytosis. The figures for the author's l)atielt
are: whites (before food), 5,700; twenty minlutes after 200 c.c. of miilk, 2,900;
forty-fivc minutes after, 3,200; onie anid a half hours after, 5,800.

S. A. K. W.

Lbsa Puncture of the cisterna magna in epidemic meningitis (Zuir Siibokzi-
pitalpllinktion bei epideemischer Mleningoitis).-HI-xuDwJICII. MIi)nch.
/nie(d. JJocl., 1924, lxxi5 935.

It-to cases of epidemiiic menningitis l)llnctllre of the cisternla mlaglna wNas
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NEUROLOGY

lerformed twenty-four times, and at eacl- plunctlre, aftcr withdrawal of a

suitable amouint of cerebrospinial fluid, anitimeniingococcal serumni was inijected.
Both patieints wNere cuired. No iunitoward effects wvere observed on anly occa-
sionl either dturiino or after the operation. It was founiid that the numnber of
cells in the flutid obtainied froml the cisterina wvas always nmuich less thani in that
obtainied from the lulmbar theca. In cases of meninioitis wvhere frequecnit
p clltures are inecessary it is convenient to be able to uise two roultes. alld
Hardwich coinsjders that sutboccipital puniictuire is attenided wvitlh less (lis-
comfort to the patient anid that tlhere is less chanice of the fluid beinl) coni-
tamiinated wvith blood.

J. P. MAIRTIN.
1106] A developmental anomaly of the cerebral cortex.-E. A. LI--ELL alnd

B. 'McD. KOSTER. Arch. of Neurol. anid Psychiat., 1924, xii, 167.
THE brain of a diabetic suibject who sutccutmbed to pnieuimonia was founild to
contain muiltiple gray masses scattered irreguilarly throuigh the white illatter
of the left frontal lobe. A section of one of the masses showed the presenice of
embryonic nierve cells lying in a matrix of delicate fibres. Isolated lnerve
cells of the pyramidal type couild also be fouind in the normal white matter
separating the gray areas. The conditioni appeared to be dute to some abinormiial
process, actiing duiriing the fouirth month of fetal life, which to a limited extenit
had checked the outward migration of nieuroblasts in the left side (cf thle
forebrain vesicle.

R. M. S.
[107] Parts of central nervous system which tend to exhibit morbid recessive

or dominant characters.-Su1ITH ELY JELLIFFE. Arch. of Neuirol.
an2fd Psychaiat., 1924, xii, 380.

A CRITICAL accouint of the influienice of hereditv in nervous and mental disease
which will wvell repay peruisal by all interested in a fasciinatinig thoiigh somile-
what speculati-e suibject.

R. 'M. S.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[108] Pachymeningitis haemorrhagica interna.-HERMA.N FRIED. \. Y.
M1ed. Jour., 1924, cxix, 119.

TILE sy'mptoms and diagnosis of this coindition are discuissed. Thc
phenomenon pecllliar to pachymeninoitis haemorrhagica interna is fuirnished
by an examiniatioin of the cerebrospiinal fluiid, which in this conditioni is bloody,
cointaiiniiog well-formed red blood cells, and shows marked increase of albumin
and globuilii. Smears are negative and cuiltuires are sterile. A strikinig
featuire of the disease is the reappearanice of fresh bloodt in the cerebros21iial
fluiid followinog every exacerbation of symptoms, sucll as headaclhe anid coni-
vutlsions. A case is reported of a heav-y beer drinjker, mlale, agc fifty-cight
years, with nio history of trauima. The oinset wN-as suiddeni, with intense
lheadache, -omitijng aind convulN1sions. He became stuiporous, wN-ith sev-ere
paills in the mulllscles, cramli-p, anid paravertebral tenderness. The temiperatutre
was 102' F. and the ptulse 801. Kernig's signI was presenit. Four days after
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